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Kathy LoPresti,senic
give them all I
amnesty for n o t !
serving in the [
Vietnam War The|
draft wasn't" righfl
They should have
had a choice of]
whether to go into j
the war or not
Maybe some j o f i
those who left the ;
-country will return if'there is a
blanketamnesty but thereare those
who won'* "

Nadu Garber, freshman, drama
dub
"\ think
they should have a
partial
amnesty
They , shouldn't
haye to come
home and serve
severe sentences"
Everyone is afraid
of war and death,
it's a natural, m- , - Stinct . F'd „give
them a penalty like taking away
thejr right to vote for maybe two
elections If they didn't want to
serve their country Jthey shouldn't
have the privilege of voting for a
while"
'
. '

*A

Joan Hasbyy -freshman, -chess dub
"I would have
'
a blanket amnesty
because the. war is
all over They all
have families arid
they should be
allowed to come
home The war's
over and people
have
suffered

enough

They

should be able to'come home"*

I

Villarrubia, senior, SIP
I
" 'I'd excuse
jthem all If they
I didn't want, to go
I into the war and if
I that's the way they
I really felt that's
I what they should
I have been allowed
I to do All of them
won'tcomebackif
a full amnesty is
given, but if they want to come
home they should be able to "

My Dear Watson!

The Cardinal, Mooney Drama Department, under the direction of Brother Michael O'Palko will
present "The Hound of the Baskerviiles" on Nov. 12-13 at 8 p.m., and Nov. 14 af 3 p.m^ Above, a
threatening murder note is investigated by several members o f the cast. Bottom row: Ken Hallett as
sophomore, Watson, and j o e Oster as Sir Henry Top row: Tony Mannion as Sherlock Holmes; Connie L'Abbate
as the maid; Joe Connor and Gina DiBella as the housekeepers. Tickets are $2.

Wilfred Lennox,
Student
Council
"TheJ-ev is
more"than 50 per
cent of* the men
. back'
in
t the
country now and
the
government
doesn't
really
know who's here
.and who jsn't fa
let them come
_
ByJOHNDOSER
back without servings-sentences It's
all over now There are"some things
Kafhy Termotto,J. a 17-year-old
theO S shouldn't fet into I feel it's senior at Mercy High, recently won
better without the draft A person • the <*Harley-AHenda!e Columbia
should have the choice of whether Invitational tennis singles tourto serve in the military -More men nament
s.
are going in now and are staying
longer because it is a voluntary
The victory was her second
< army "
straight in that particular competition because she was defending
champion
Amy Streiff, sophomore, hockey
She's not at all carried away with
•leader
"I
Ithink they should the win, however, because she says
"pardon them, not-, she knows her best competition
.give them am- wasn't in it
inesty Ifs better
Iwith* a" voluntary
One of her top competitors is
Jmilitary
service Debbie Treash of Farrport to whom
•instead of the draft Termotto lost in the recent Section
I because if a person 5 singles semifinals She says she
•really wants tor didn'tknow why Treash didn't-enter

Watch for Kathy Termotto

•serve his country theHAC matches'

1

Kathy is a member of a well
known Rochester area tennis
family^ her brother,, John, a 14-yearold freshman at McQuaid, won the
doubles finals of the local district
amateur-test this summer
There are older brothers and
sisters-ivho also pjayed their share
of tennis, she says, but they are
away at college
,
r
Her dad, Joseph E Termptto, lost
in the finals of the Class A adult
doubles title with Chuck Spencer at
Mendon Valley Tennis Club this
summer
Kathy says she's been playing
tennis since she was a little Jcid and

Parents Involved In Radio Station Educational
Parents'are invited to broadcast Haveron, technical, chairperson,
Information
on St Agnes High School's radio Colfeeo Gfavm, announcing
I

station WTNT; "If it pertains to the- chairperson
school,'' Station staffers say ~
WTNT announcers, after sucStation advisor is Mrs.. Bette ceeding in tey-outs, include/Karen
Geen Avith Father Walter dishing >Geedy, Mary Kaddis, Marranne
Bizzo, Suzanne Werner, Cheryl
acting as technical advisor. J
Sanfilipo, Laura Hollaway, Colleen
WTNT's newly elected officers Glavin, Nancy Raustler, arjd Susan
^
_
'"ate Us* Petote, president, BanV Tette
Attridge, vice president; a n d
-programming chairperson, Jean > RadioaniKiuncements take place
&,2G
each
morning"
V/t&X, news chairperson;. Kim at

<-^. -9L*

fn preparation for the Dec 4
Catholic High Schools' entrance
exams, an information booth will
be set up in Long1 Ridge Mall the
week of Nov 13-19-from 3-9 p m
i
i

SheiosttQ tteash 2-6,7r5,-f£4 in
the sectional; semifihaJsi Tfeash
went on to win the title With 7-6>, 6-4
wins oyer.Terfy Stokes of Batavia.

Mercy does not compete in an
interscholastic tennis league, (t
plays an independent schedule

There are problems, Kathy. ex?
plains, to playjng tennis for Mercy,
because it iqoesn't belon^jio* a
regular league.
*
... .

Then we have to go through
preliminary matches in order to
qualify for the sectionals/ Kathy
explains
„
This season Mercy competed
against seven schools, Kathy
finished with one loss (6-1) while
the team finished with one win (16)
Mercy's only team win came at
the expense of Brockport High in a
non league match for the Blue

Devils

he'll do a better p b '

Jeff Kime, sophomore, Kearney Mark Lowenguth, sophomore,
Kearney Kings
band
"J think
"I think to preserve
the war was "one
the -unity in the
fhat^a lot of people
Armed Forces they
didn't agree with
have to upholdthe
and so evaded the
Mme
policy
" draft. I wouldn't*]
whichever jt is but
have a blanket
I think if they are
amnesty It would 1
considering
a
depend upon the
blanket amnesty it
person's
feeling
should be exabout the war I _
, pended t o all those from the other
Twould give those people who just wars who refused to serve I think a
evaded the draft a heavier sentence voluntary military is good in time of"
then those who didn't serve" peace but in time of war I think
because they were againstthe war/' there*should be a draft" - _

It paid off this summer^ when she
and her brother; John" won the
Mendon club women's and men's
singles titles, respectively

«.

Aquinas, Cardinal Mooney,
Bishop Kearney,! and Nazareth
Academy representatives will be
available to answer questions and
discuss their individual schools

Mercy tennis coach is Mrs
Elizabeth Meng, a chemistry
teacher at the Blossom Road
school
To qualify for the sectionals,
Kathy had to play the first singles
performer from Harley Allendale,
Michelle Battagliga, but since
Kathy had already beaten Michelle
twice during the regular season, she
moved into the next bracket
She went on to defeat opponents
from Bishop Kearney, Greece
Arcadia and Canandaigua, in 10game pro sets

"There's realty no competition/'
she says.
^ .-.

"It makes me look great, which
I'm not/' she adds,
•> *
She learned a lot of her tennis
game« from her brothers at. the
Irondeguoit; Tennis Club; later the
family joined Mendon Valley
because it was more to the family's
liking.

Mercy has potential as a team,
she believes); but • she isn't sure
whether the school will ever join a
league,
Kathy is taking the regular
subjects, at Mercy, put plans to go
into nursing after she graduates in
June
,
She says she hopes to choose
between, t h e , University of
Rochester and .Roberts Vyesleyan,
She says she would try out for
tennis at either schoJ..
Her grades are above average and so'is her tennis game. Lookjor
her name; ifi; the--future;

;
NOWOPENU
LEONE'S HOBBIES
& CRAFTS 1
612 Storle Re&d
We Buy, Sell, &
Repair Toy Trains

Something for everyone in the-family?'

„ • 865&¥•&££?

HOURS Monday Fr.day • 10A.M^-9P.M.
Saturday
- 9A.M.-5P.M:
Sunday
1 P.M. . 4 P:M.

(Coming Soon, Leone's Laundromat, same location.)

